Before placing your order please inform your server of any known food allergies.

Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of food borne illness especially for the elderly and the young.

---

**LUNCH MENU**

---

**STARTERS**

**SOUP OF THE DAY**

- 5

**PANKO FRIED CRAB CAKES**
- lemon caper tartar sauce, truffled matchstick potatoes
- 12

**CLAMS CASINO FLATBREAD**
- roasted red pepper pesto, littleneck clams, smoked bacon, fresh mozzarella, lemon panko crumbs
- 12

**CAPRESE BRUSCHETTA**
- local heirloom tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, fresh basil, grilled baguette, balsamic reduction
- 10

---

**MAIN DISHES**

**PORK CARNITAS TACOS**
- queso fresco, cilantro, lime crema, spanish onion flour tortillas
- 12

**RICE AND QUINOA POWER BOWL**
- chickpeas, artichokes, cucumber, red onion, hummus, feta cheese, roasted tomato, local radishes, green goddess dressing
- 12

**SHRIMP & SCALLOP SCAMPI**
- garlic and white wine butter sauce, linguini pasta tossed with lemon and fresh parsley
- 14

---

**SALADS**

**HOUSE SALAD**
- little leaf farms greens, seasonal vegetables
- Raspberry vinaigrette
- 7

**STRAWBERRY SALAD**
- little leaf farms greens, basil, sliced strawberries, almonds, feta, red onions
- strawberry balsamic dressing
- 10

**CAESAR "WEDGE" SALAD**
- romaine, sourdough croutons, parmesan crisps, house made dressing
- 10

**ADD TO ANY SALAD**
- pan fried crab cakes 8

---

**SANDWICHES**

**MARGHERITA PANINI**
- Local heirloom tomato, fresh mozzarella, basil pesto
- kettle chips
- 12

**CUBANO SANDWICH**
- thinly sliced cured ham, pickled cucumbers, slow braised jamon, swiss cheese, dijon aioli kettle chips
- 12

**SMOKED SALMON B.L.T.A**
- smoked salmon, bacon, tomato, avocado, mixed greens, lemon herb aioli
- 12

---

*substitute kettle chips for fruit, house salad or soup $2*